Perspectives on the pain of the hospice patient.
Behind the physical disfigurement and emotional ravages of advanced malignancy, it is the pain of cancer that is most dreaded. Severe biological pain is experienced by fewer than half of patients dying from cancer. Hospice physicians have the expertise to control the pain of those cancer patients who do experience it. The cancer patient may experience other forms of pain that can be equally devastating: pain of isolation, pain of abandonment, and pain of loss of role. It is important for the occupational therapist working in a hospice setting to understand all aspects of pain management, and the occupational therapy treatment strategies which can improve the quality of life and perception of pain for the hospice patient. Through presentation of case studies, the authors illustrate applications of occupational therapy assessments and interventions in respect to two hospice patients. The occupational therapy treatment strategies effected an improvement in the quality of life for these patients and consequently their perception of pain of loss of role. Occupational therapists, as part of the hospice team, play an important part in giving patients an opportunity to live out their lives in as dignified and purposeful a manner as their disease permits.